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 اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
 بسم اهللا الرحمن الرحيم

I seek refuge in God from satan the rejected  
In the Name of God ,Most Gracious Most Merciful  

 

114 verses 
Internal Image   

 
 

The initial letters refer to the letters that are placed at the beginning of the 29 

suras (chapters) of the Quran. 14 initial letters are shown in the below: 

 Alef – Lam – Mim – Sad – Ra – Kaf – He – Ye – Ain – Ta – Sin - Hah – 
Qaaf – Noon 
 

 ا ل م ص ر ك ه ي ع ط س ح ق ن
 

It is interesting that there are only 114 (19*6) verses in all Quran that 

have all 14 initial letters.These 114 verses are internal image of Quran. 

 

GOD be glorified!!! 

These 114 verses are: 

================= 

[2:19], [2:61], [2:140], [2:187], [2:213], [2:217],[2:220], [2:228], [2:237], 
[2:260], [2:275], [2:282], [2:285], [2:286], [3:93], [3:120], [3:154], [4:4], 
[4:34], [4:43], [4:46], [4:47], [4:69], [4:90], [4:92], [4:102], [4:129], [5:2], 
[5:3], [5:5], [5:6], [5:13], [5:33], [5:53], [5:75], [5:89], [5:95], [5:96], 
[5:110], [6:71], [6:119], [6:139], [6:151], [6:152], [7:131], [7:160], [7:168], 
[8:1], [9:29], [9:34], [9:42], [9:71], [9:121], [10:4], [10:24], [10:27], [10:93], 
[11:81], [11:88], [12:9], [12:36], [12:51], [12:80], [12:101], [13:4], [13:31], 
[13:41], [14:22], [16:76], [17:33], [18:18], [18:28], [18:45], [18:63], [20:71], 
[20:130], [20:132], [20:135], [22:11], [22:19], [22:54], [23:27], [24:31], 
[24:41], [24:56], [24:58], [24:61], [26:49], [27:59], [28:10], [28:19], [28:23], 
[28:38], [28:82], [30:48], [33:71], [35:11], [38:22], [38:24], [39:6], [40:64], 
[40:78], [42:52], [46:30], [47:15], [47:32], [48:29], [49:7], [57:25], [58:4], 
[61:14], [65:1], [72:28], [73:20] 
================= 

Now we study these 114 verses: 

 
1. First verse 
First verse of Quran that has all initial letters is 2:19 . 
  

 رقد وبرعت ولم ظيهء فسمال امنب آصيو أ ]٢:١٩[
 اهللاوت وامل رذح عقوالص من اهنمذا ء يفعهمبأص نوعلجي

 رينفالك بحميط
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[2:19]  Another example: a rainstorm from the sky in which there is darkness, 
thunder, and lightning. They put their fingers in their ears, to evade death. GOD 
is fully aware of the disbelievers. 

 

2. First verse and last verse 
It is interesting that first verse of this set is 2:19 and last verse is 73:20.Now we 
sum verse numbers plus sura numbers of these two verses. 
 

2+19+73+20=114=19*6 !!! 
God be glorified!!! 

 

3. 19th  verse 
 
These 114 verses are internal image of Quran.19th verse in this set is verse 4:34. 

this verse has 19 Qaaf and Noon and 19 letter of key letters is used in it too. 
 

4. Verse numbered 14 
We know that there are 14 initial letter. In those 114 verses there are only one 
verse numbered 14 and it is 61:14, 
 

يايها الذين ءامنوا آونوا انصار اهللا آما قال عيسى   [61:14]
ابن مرمي للحواريني من انصاري اىل اهللا قال احلواريون حنن انصار 
اهللا فءامنت طائفة من بين اسرءيل وآفرت طائفة فايدنا الذين 

  ظهرينءامنوا على عدوهم فاصبحوا
 
[61:14]  O you who believe, be GOD's supporters, like the disciples of Jesus, son 
of Mary. When he said to them, "Who are my supporters towards GOD," they 
said, "We are GOD's supporters." Thus, a group from the Children of Israel 
believed, and another group disbelieved. We helped those who believed against 
their enemy, until they won. 
 
It is interesting that this verse has 19 letter Noon and it has 133 (19*7) 
initial letters with repetition. 
 

5. 36th  verse 
we know that 36th sura is sura Yaseen that start with initial letters Ya and 
Seen.Now consider 36th verse in those 114 verses.it is interesting that 36th verse 

(5:89) has 19 Ya and Seen. 
 

ؤاخذآم مبا عقدمت ينكم ولكن مي اؤاخذآم اهللا باللغو يفيال   [5:89]
كم او يط ما تطعمون اهلس من اونيكسن فكفرته اطعام عشرة ممياال
ام ذلك آفرة يام ثلثة ايد فصجير رقبة فمن مل يوهتم او حترسآ
ته لعلكم ي اهللا لكم ءانيبينكم آذلك مينكم اذا حلفتم واحفظوا اميا

 تشكرون
 
[5:89]  GOD does not hold you responsible for the mere utterance of oaths; He 
holds you responsible for your actual intentions. If you violate an oath, you shall 
atone by feeding ten poor people from the same food you offer to your own 
family, or clothing them, or by freeing a slave. If you cannot afford this, then you 
shall fast three days. This is the atonement for violating the oaths that you swore 
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to keep. You shall fulfill your oaths. GOD thus explains His revelations to you, 
that you may be appreciative. 
 

6. 29th  verse 
We know that there are 29 initialed suras.29th initialed sura is sura 68 that start 
with Nun (نون).Now consider 29th verse in the above set that is 5:3, 
 

It is interesting that it has 38(19*2) letter Noon and Waw.If you see the 
meanning of this verse show us that Quran is complete and full detailed book and 
is Final message and Last book for the World.Quran is source of religion and is 
complete. 
 

ما اهل لغري اهللا وزير نحلم اخلوالدم وحرمت عليكم امليتة   [5:3]
ما اآل السبع اال ما وطيحة نالواملرتدية وذة وقواملوقة نخناملوبه 

م وا باالزمل ذلكم فسق اليو تستقسمناوصب نما ذبح على الوذآيتم 
م اآملت لكم و اليوناخشوهم وكم فال ختشن دينا مو آفرنيئس الذي

 اضطر يف نا فمنرضيت لكم االسلم ديوعميت نامتمت عليكم وكم ندي
 ر رحيمو اهللا غفنف المث فانخممصة غري متجا

 
 [5:3]  Prohibited for you are animals that die of themselves, blood, the meat of 
pigs,* and animals dedicated to other than GOD. (Animals that die of themselves 
include those) strangled, struck with an object, fallen from a height, gored, 
attacked by a wild animal - unless you save your animal before it dies - and 
animals sacrificed on altars. Also prohibited is dividing the meat through a game 
of chance; this is an abomination. Today, the disbelievers have given up 
concerning (the eradication of) your religion; do not fear them and fear Me 
instead. Today, I have completed your religion, perfected My blessing upon you, 
and I have decreed Submission as the religion for you. If one is forced by famine 
(to eat prohibited food), without being deliberately sinful, then GOD is Forgiver, 
Merciful. 
 

7. What chapter? 
The above 114 verses are from the below suras: 
================== 
2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,16,17,18,20,22,23, 
24,26,27,28,30,33,35,38,39,40,42,46,47,48,49,57 
58,61,65,72,73 
================== 
 
We know that initial letters exists from sura 2 to sura 68.Now consider all suras in 
this domain (from sura 2 to sura 68).it is interesting that 38(19*2) suras have 
verses include all initial letters in the mentioned domain. 
 

8. First verse has 19 word 
First verse known as Basmalah has 19 letters.Now consider first verse of these 
114 verses.first verse is 2:19, 
 
It is interesting that this verse has 19 word. 
 

9. 110th  verse 
We know that last sura that revealed to prophet Mohamad was sura 110.this sura 
has 19 word.Now consider 110th verse in the above set that is verse 58:4, 
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فمن مل جيد فصيام شهرين متتابعني من قبل ان يتماسا فمن   [58:4]

مل يستطع فاطعام ستني مسكينا ذلك لتؤمنوا باهللا ورسوله وتلك 
 حدود اهللا وللكفرين عذاب اليم

 
[58:4]  If you cannot find a slave to free, you shall fast two consecutive months 
before resuming sexual relations. If you cannot fast, then you shall feed sixty 
poor people. You shall believe in GOD and His messenger. These are GOD's laws. 
The disbelievers have incurred a painful retribution. 
  

It is interesting that this verse has 114(19*6) letters. 

 
10. Unknown messengers 
God will send messengers that many of them we know them and many of them 
we don't know them.unbelievers can't access to the Quran; only the believers and 
the sincere seekers are permitted by God to understand it.God does not show us 
his signs through false messengers. 
 

ولقد ارسلنا رسال من قبلك منهم من قصصنا عليك ومنهم   [40:78]
من مل نقصص عليك وما آان لرسول ان ياتي بءاية اال باذن اهللا 

 املبطلونفاذا جاء امر اهللا قضي باحلق وخسر هنالك 
 
[40:78]  We have sent messengers before you - some of them we mentioned to 
you, and some we did not mention to you. No messenger can produce any 
miracle without GOD's authorization.* Once GOD's judgment is issued, the truth 
dominates, and the falsifiers are exposed and humiliated. 

 
Now we study the above verse: 
10-1 This verse has all initial letter. 
10-2 TDS of this verse is 19 (4+0+7+8). 
10-3 Total count of Noon and Waw in it is 19. 
10-4 Total count of Noon and Qaaf in it is 19. 

 
11. 112  verse and 112 Basmalah 
 
We know that there are 112 unnumbered verses or unnumbered Basmalah in 
Quran.those 114 verses that have all 14 initial letters are internal image for 114 
suras.Now consider all verses that have all basmalah letters in these 114 verses. 
It is interesting that there are 112 verses. 112 is count of unnumbered verses 
too or unnumbered Basmalah.it means that only two verses havn't all Basmalah 
letters that are:2:220  ,24:56 
 
 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe.  
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